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FINANCING and ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

TAX REFORM in AFRICA And DEVELOPMENT

INNOVATIVE And INCLUSIVE GREEN ECONOMIES

CLIMATE FINANCE and ENERGY SOLUTIONS

Browse Past and Latest Hot Topics on the Main Areas of ECA's Work Programmes, Policy Centers and more from the ECA Knowledge Repository
Africa Confidential

Ecowas buckles as it goes for regional unity | All eyes on 2025 – and the northern border | Taking Amhara to Washington | Hidden loans kingpin dies | Hidden loans kingpin dies | Financial shades of grey | Saded demands central bank loans to plug deficit | Kigali pushes back against the African Union

Colombia International Affairs Online (CIAO)


JSTOR

African American Studies (Journals): African American Review | Black History Bulletin | Ethiopianist Notes
British Studies (Journals): The English Historical Review | Journal of British Studies | Victorian Poetry
Jewish Studies (Journals): AJ Review | Al Seph | American Jewish Historical Quarterly | Hebrew Studies

Taylor & Francis Online


Did you know?

KMSS HAS MADE ACCESS TO ITS WEALTH OF KNOWLEDGE SUPER EASY!!! ... VIA OPENATHENS—APPROVED ACCESS!

Registering for and Activating your OpenAthens account allows you to access the ECA Library’s Resources—ALL Subscribed journals and databases; as well as your favorite Newspapers and magazines via Press Reader are made accessible with one username & password.

How can I register & activate my OpenAthens account?

• Check for an auto-sent email from OpenAthens, ‘noreply@openathens.net’ requesting ‘Activation’
• Follow the link to activate your access | OR |
• Register Here to setup your account with your official UN email (Within. Please enter your organization: field – select UNECA, as per your language preference)
• Submit Registration Form

You will receive an email to activate your access, also to create a password. Finally – Access will be granted!

Contact (KMSS)
Tel: 0213456789 | #33496 | email: eca-libservice@un.org

For any Support or Feedback, Contact @KMSS
Tel: 0115443496 | #33496 | email: eca-libservice@un.org

Digital access to current, leading international newspapers and magazines from around the world, content in 60+ languages from more than 100 countries. Access to mobile devices through the PressReader app.